Pace Dial-A-Ride Transportation Services for Wayne Township

Registration / Reservation Number: **1-800-713-7445**

*Registration is via telephone. Register as a “Wayne Township Resident”.*

Type of Service: Demand response paratransit service provided curb to curb.

Service Operated By: Pace contracts with transportation provider(s) to provide service. This includes private or public transportation service providers. All providers are equipped with accessible vehicles.

Trip Reservation Method: **Reservation Hours:** Monday - Friday, 8:30am to 4:00pm

**Reservations:** Shall be accepted beginning Thursday of the preceding week service is desired and with as little as one day advance notice.

**Same Day:** Same day trip request may be accommodated if service capacity is available. Same day requests are not guaranteed.

**Guaranteed Service:** Does not apply; service is limited to daily capacity.

Service Area: Trips within Wayne Township and trips from Wayne and Bloomingdale Townships. Trips will also be provided to the following locations:

- Central DuPage Hospital
- Adventist Glen Oaks Hospital
- Mona Kea Medical Complex
- Wheaton Eye Clinic
- Wheaton Medical Clinic
- DuPage County Complex, East and West Side
- Ackerman Sports and Fitness Center, Glen Ellyn
- Hope Presbyterian Church, Wheaton
- Charlestown Mall
- Stratford Square Mall

Service Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00am - 6:00pm

Closure Days:

- New Year’s Eve
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Day

Fare Structure: Each one-way fare:

- **Full Fare:** $2.50
- **Reduced Fare:** $1.50 (elderly, persons w/ disability, students)

Rider Eligibility: Open to the Public